
VIP Task Manager 4.1 is now available 
in seven languages 
 

July 2, 2009 VIP Quality Software released VIP Task Manager 4.1 which 
allows to choose one of seven languages as default for the product interface. 
Our software now supports English, German, French, Dutch, Norwegian, 
Croatian and Russian languages. If you would like to use our product in your 
native language, please, follow the instructions by the link below: 

http://www.taskmanagementsoft.com/interface-languages.php 

VIP Quality Software is grateful to all the users who took part in proof-reading and translating 
the product’s interface into their native language. We will continue to extend the number of 
languages VIP Task Manager supports. If you would like to use our software in your native 
language and help us in translation project, please, let us know.  

VIP Task Manager is team collaboration software (client/server software) which allows 
multiple users to access the common database simultaneously through Local Network (LAN) 
and Low Speed Networks (Internet, VPN) to manage tasks, projects, processes, schedules, 
employees and any company activities in small business and enterprise departments, government 
and non-government institutes, non-profit and educational organizations.  

FEATURES, AVAILABILITY AND PRICING 
Learn more about VIP Task Manager features: 
http://www.taskmanagementsoft.com/  
Download 30-day trial version for FREE:   
http://www.taskmanagementsoft.com/download/
Check prices and available discounts:   
http://www.taskmanagementsoft.com/purchase/
 
ABOUT VIP QUALITY SOFTWARE LINE 
At present VIP Quality Software productivity line consists of VIP Simple To Do List, VIP 
Organizer, VIP Team To Do List for personal users and VIP Task Manager for multiple users. 
These programs provide users with productivity tools ranging from individual to corporate 
needs.  
 
ABOUT VIP QUALITY SOFTWARE 
VIP Quality Software is a privately held company, founded in March 2004 and headquartered in 
Odessa, Ukraine. The company specializes in development of task management, time 
management, project management and human resource management software. Its products are 
well-known in more than 50 countries of the world. 
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